
tu.mn r.xrr;t i.
A Vnvt.M, !iMfi ut Die ivtt:v!j OI.Kf-vr- ,

liu furn'utit J a H.t cf tl mtbcra of lU

Ut tiewrU AvKHt'dy, who kimlly mt I"

rut, In crd'-- r to rlie tin fA fromtha

lr,JU (tkcting tlieif pre'i.lntUl tlrctora, hf

TUE1BAV MOKMNCJ, AVfUL V), IS.U.

yert, n.l M.'nl f rtl. Ul Ji i.i.l-ef1-

L(.r.. up, land an.l fxit, l fi l

aZetrntt. We tiirrtf.s h'T ' the f.Uil
of the pej.l'i r'.gl.U will wit nTtr any hone

difference of cj.'mlota about mm, to ratal their

tlTaHa in' mppwl f the a St atake i bit that

they v'ill unite h putting do the

te m hkh, if not toon dimntensnced by the

people, wdl devtoy some of the mwt valaalle

features In our system of national pwHcy,

kverv freeman U Uie fn'wn, wight to look

foi.'rtti, fat r;a;!d Cons!.!fn'uiy

against l.ls tntcrcM I that If l it r.t) H
permitted, he cuulJ have drillce at lri
ten or dozen more cf the members tt
go Into tawut; ThU may, or May rw,t,

have been the case. One thing, bov.
er, It now pretty evident to candid mine,

that Is, that Mr, Crasfurd'a cbancct (J
aucceti hate fallen off very much since

the cpfcnlng of congress I and If there ia

not a greater changf than has ever lcf',
occurred io this natlonh tannot sucrttt
In being elected President not even afcl

Chief Justice of the United Suirs,
the lite Judge Koane, with ill hit
cm l i opinion!, and guavgaut doc

. trinri.
' Hyeuch means, too, doex Mr, Craw

fori propose to elevate himself to the
Chair of Situ the thief of a faction,
and tot the President ef the nation,

lie hat choinn Ms auoclatei let him

abide the coneequedcci. Among
thoie, with whom be haa hitherto
fetied to act, hia adherents, are num.

, Lcred i and Iw hat unnecessarily drivenJ "

' ' ffmn mniwfi the whole federal

party, onafyurtKl1eil7Cf ihe'popU't
latiod'or the United states. Dome

few, perhapt, roy be rttaioed to him,

by th hope of officef sou some, oy
fofgetfulnese, of what ia due to

. iflrri. To the I eanonly aay aa

hia beta moit eloquent aaid to other t

fan inaoeeatalw.in- l'n lit lofty vou crop your lowery food,

... "Awl Jtek'd tl had that's raised to all
biooa r

riaoixuff.
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Momicur GAMATIX
Soppoae Mr. Gallatin ( wary gross

aitppoftitloti I admit; elected. He take

the chair of the Senate, and according to

custom rites to address them. One can
readily imigine all that he would say and
aa the stvle would be peculiar, I feel Cia-pose- d

to anticipate the dWpley of it.

Jaiktielmbm i I feel veree much
entibilit for de honare, vitch dit coantrie
have bestowed upon me. Lliteel did 1

link, ven 1 arrived In dia coantrie, that I

eveer should be honore vid dia grande
distancaion- - I congratulate de coantrie,
for d (Wishing condition of de peopl ;

and ven de vorld at Urge shall cir dat dey
hare place me in de next grande place to
de President, dey vil aay, all at once,
generose peopl 2

M I feel one grande sstlsfacsion, for that
I have devoted mr life to de service of de

. Amerlcaine peopls t and 1 have nevalre
. leave dem, except ven de vaurr looked so
terribl, that I looght de best place for i
Froncenr.an be in France. 1 leave all de
monees in de Treatory , an I go to de
Fronre peopl, for get dem help de Amer-
lcaine to "make de peace. Mis Madison,
he tell me. to be sure, dat I better not go,
for dt it look like da! I run for fear de
BniWh ( hu' I tell him. ildn, I go to
Fronce as Ministairc, I still keep sharge
of de '. renory here. To he de two
Salary made no diflnuUee vid me. Out I

linn tie pl be puzt'rd to find tome man
tm raise Uc rowee, if I Irate de Treasury

I rnnld keepde account in Fronre ; and
if de monee too had been dare, in sharpe
of de Sefrruire, deyvoud besafe, too,

-- from de British: But ven de? Senate, dey
' aav djt t no go widout I resign, I did do
to i for I vant to go ver murh --it via
veree bad toct de monees err, and I link
I like vel in France, till de British vent
vay.

"WS6" as I " have devote'mjrtailf to dis
cosintrie, dey have now dec me here, and
I combe, jainteelroen, vid one great difTi-dons- e

; but as I ope you hailp me, always,
Ten de troubls come. 1 shall entaire on de
dutv of de place to vich de At t;ricaine
peopls have call me, vid great assurance."

PEOPLS.. in de Gallery..

BIOXS OK TUB TIMES.
At a larire and respectable meeting of

the ctttarn from every pari of the tounty
of Mccjlenburg, held in Charlotte, on

Wednesday, the flh of ADnl, to consult
on the neasurei they would pursue reia
live to tie approaching election ola Pres
idcntoflha United Statei.

Col. hmri Ptrier was called lo the
chair, a4 Wl eppointed
Secreiar-- j

On mwJcn of Capt. W. Davidson,
comnrrret-o- f Mbr --wer. aruokud by
the chair, V submit resolutions to the
meeting for their adoption. The com
mfttee, conalttlng of Capt. Wm. David-on- ,

Uoct. Smutl Henderson, end Col.
Tbos G. Polk, after a few momenta In
consultation, reported that they could not

aree in opinion on the nomination It be

msde. " nereupon i o. i nomas o. roik
Introduced the Mb wing preamble and
resolutions, which were adopted by an
overwhelming majority I

Whereas, the election of a President
of the United States, a matter always of
deep concern, is, on the present occasion,

welled into more than ordinary Impor
tance by the number of candidates, av1

the variety of their viewa t and whereas,
the period has now arrived when we may
select that high ofheer from the ranks of
the firofilr and not, aa heretofore, from
ihe hit Srrremrhi t

1st. Ntiolwd, That we have the high-

est confijrnoe in the talent t, firmncst,
and patrioHam of Andrrw Jar tun.

3d. RrUVrd, That in consideration of

the many and impolanl services which
he has rerdered to Ms country, we will

support bin for the next President of the
United Sties.

3 1. RratVo', That we prefer h'm, be-

cause he is the last of that band of heroes,
whom see ran elevate to the first olLce Id

the gift of a free people.
4th. Heolvtd, That we prefer dim,

because ' Hs energy and intrepidity of
character ire well suited to the present
cMs of the political world.

th. Hwlvrd, That the names of po
liiical ptrtlrs, as heretofore retained in the
mertine t of the friends of Gen. Jarksnn,
;ire invidious, unjust, and highly impoli
tic ; tltt as his distinguished serviret
have bef n for no exclusive party, but for
hit couji'rT that at every ci izen par
takes of the benefits he has rendered, the
honor and glorv he hat gained for the
nation, so all should unite on the pure
ground otjmiriotitm,n support of th
man whose political life has been so ar
duoUalf and gloriously devoted

6lh. Rrtohrd, That we have much
pleasure ip making it known to our fel

low citizens, that Gen. Peter Forney has
ronsetf ed to be placed upon the people's
ticket ( and, if elected, with support
Andrew Jackson

On motion of Mr. Smith, Col. Thomas
G. Polk. W-n- . J. Alexander, and Doct
Joseph D.rnel. were appointed a corres
pomlintr, commi'tee, to carry the above
refcolutions into effect.

On mo'ion of MilaS J. Robinson, t'tn
Rftolvra, I hat the proceedings of this

. .,....:, .L
.. ' .r. . f ...vivu'i uhmvi minuuu ui iuc

Secretary.

"Tabsiii T."Poti7iSeejr. "

Besides this intimation of a disagreements
the committee, we learn front a correspondent
that there was also a division of sentiment Is
the meeting itself, some preferring Mr. Adams

to Gen. Jack son. We regret to hesr that any,

even the smallest difference, should take place

between the friends of the people's ticket.
Thw wh agree in PRLYCIPLE, iheuld never

differ abvt msr nor can we believe that the

people of Mecklenburg UL Let tbem remem

ber, that in the trying days of 76, their fathers
sere the first in all America, to declare inde- -

nominating (whlc according to Ccut oijre,

it virtually alactinr) IntttvMtials tbrooghoiit Ui

ttat to tUt anointment. The authenticity

of tlit ttaUment may be Inferred from the (act,

that it hat now been two or three weekt mee

U was made puhne, an 1 Uie SaUigH Regiater,

(which to stoutly maintained titat awe tun one

hundred merobe rt want Into caucus,) baa n at.

tempted tweontrovert U. . If any mcmbrrs fere
la the eauMia, other than tlioae vlmM aaatet are

Hit la the Jut, it ia aa tuyuarrcr wr
aay so,

Karnes of the members who artenal the

in Raleigh, oa the sight of the f4ta D
ccmbcr. ."'.

Elijah Calloway, Jacob V. Uonsrd,
Philip Brlttaln, James bowery, i.

T. V. Blackledfe-- 1 U. Ship- -

msn, Ceotge W. Outlaw, J. (1. Mhoon,

John M. Bryan, S. Whitsbsrat, ,T. C
Ferebee. John Forbes, W. f. Diraard,
n, Yaticey, Bedford Brown, James Rai

ney, W. Bullock, Jothua Nwboro, V.

Walton, R. Marsb, A. E. famssy, U.
Underwood, Samuel P. Aske, Am White
of Columbus, J. PearsalKH; Miller, Har
dy Flowers, Moaea Biker, A. Baker,
Lark Fox, Guilford Uwis, TV M. Snetd,
Robert Jeter, P. C. Bowers, T. Burgeaj,
R. A. Jones, J. Copeland,!. Pugh, N- - L
Whitfield, (i. Seawell, L. Bowers, 1.
Cherry, (J. L. Stewart, Stokely Sidhurv,
W. W. Bodie, A. Lemon, J. Peebles. L
P. Williamson. Ed. Ward, Robert Van
hook, Themas Webb, Luke Aibritton,
John Cberrr, Willis Reddlck, Alexander
Gary, A. Bruwer, George Hoover, N.
Scales, jr. . T. Broadnax, Stephen Wall
C. Gavin, John Sellers, D. underwood,
S. Graves, E. I'hompton, Mr- - Wright.
Thomsa Cox, T. Walker, J Welbnrn,
W. Morion, M. T. H iwkina, D. Turner,
R. II. Jones, R. B. Hatch, H. Seawell,
J. F. Taylor, R. Strtnge, J. A. Bynum
Only tevtnty nine ! ! .

roicE op rut rtoPLr..
A meeting of the citizens of Wite,

couuty, was held in Raleigh on the 3d

inst. The meeting being organized bv

the appointment of Col. Allen Roger as
chairman, and Mr. Alex. J. Lawrence a

secretary, a committee was appointed
which introduced a preamble and resolu
lions in favor of Gtn.Jackton as President,
and John C. Ctlhoun at Vice President
The following are the concluding resolu
lions :

Peiofvrif, that, as the period is nearly at
hand when the suffrage of each individual
of the preaent meeting mut be given o
some person, astbe successor of he pr
sent worthy and venerable chief magi
trate of l He union, we will arise our undi
vided support to Gen. ANDREW JACK-
SON ; believing that hit talents and quali-
fications eminently fit him for the office :
and, above all, that his revolutionary ser
vices, independent of thoe rendered du
ring the late war, entitle him to the dis-

tinguished station lo which we would ele
vate mm.

Heioivtd, That the undivided aupport of
it.:. Ha - i. l tlinn iiicctiu win ut Rinil iu (lie iiwii
JOHN C. CALHOUN, for Vke Preai
dentof ibexUniied Snarjraod xharthia
illustrious statesman is only second, in our
estimation, in consequence of the age and
Revolutionary services of tbe tluttnguish-e- d

individual whom we have agreed to
support as our next President.

fcWt'rir", That a committee of thirteen
persons be appointed to correspond with
their fellow citizens in the different elec
torsl'districts of the State, relative to the
furtherance of the objects proposed in the
foregoing resolutions.
' Retotved, That the following gentleman
constitute the above nuined committee,
viz.

Col. Allen Rodsers, Dr. A. S. H.

l i.

a .

'1
, ' Jt

)on it a bis duty lo make aotne sacrifice of

persona! preelection, wbes WW cannot be

sustained without for ramiru lathe fbuIa
tlon po which ti whole fahrie of our go,
ernment reata. WLa U beam apparent tt
the eaitdidate fwr whom e hal, and ever ahaO

taVeTtbrwrongrtt prwl4es could noUf
sustained, we cspreased our regret at the ne

ceasity reEnouUltlng Ha claims, but declared

pur determination to adhere to the principle oa

which we supported him i and aa we then thought

(and still think) that Gen. Jackaoo could be aup

ported with the greatest prospect of success

against the caucus ticket, we fch h to be our

duty to alvocate hia election. Still we could

not urge the people to support him, were it not

evident that he la the only one of the candklates
. . . ...... . H !...that can be run, in ito mm, succcaaiuiiy irww

the caucus candidate. We recommend to those

triemta of Mr. Adams who diascnted front the

proceed np of the meeting In Charlotte, the

following praiaeworthy remarks of tl Editor of

the ECsbeth City Star. It Pich a conciliatory

temper animate all the friende of the peoplc'a

rigtita, and the cauae miut triumph.
as. casouaias,

Fnm the rMtalxiK-Clt- j Star.

Ahhmirh e are ourselves oppoted to the
election of tn. Jackami to the Prtawlrntial
chair, believing hia qnslflcationa inferior tolhose
of Me. Adams, we would, nevertheless, seeea.
ssry) tend our feehU efforts in support of hia
elertirm to that dirnified station, in opposition

to the tatmi candidate, Wm. II. Crawford, frwm

whose administration we believe much store
danger ia to be apprcheeded.

PreiiJent MQ.YR0E and Mr. ClUITFORD.

We ace it stated, in some of the papers,

that the President and Mr. Crawford are

not on the most cordial terms that, in

fine, they do not apeak to each other, ex

cept on business. This is a atate of things

much to be regretted, as it placea the
President in rather an awkward situation.
It is true, he could very soon relieve him-

self, by dismissing Mr. Crawford but as
his term is drawing to a close, it is pre-

sumed he would rather endure a little in-

convenience of this sort, than resort to the
other al;ernstive. Mr. Crawford's situa-

tion must likewise be very unpleasant and
perplexing . particularly ao, when it is
known that he is on very tincordial terms
with the other members of tbe crlinet.
That he is not fulls In the .confidence of
the President, is apparent from several
circumstancea i among these, from bis
own personal declarations. The last time
Mr. Crawford travelled this road from
Georgia to Washington, he declared to a

gentleman in Caharrua county, that he

uatetied tut I'tt'.e influence vith Mr,
Monro0, or in the Cabinet ; that he had

not been consulted on certain important
cabinet m"rkre, until they were determi
nrct vionf imd thatrhrn he trai enft rontut- -

ltd per forma or words to that effect

If any of the more respectable sort of Mr.
Crawford's political friends deny this, we

can prove it. . i
We remark that Mr. Crawford wsa ab

sent from the President's when Ir. Mori-ro- e

publicly delivered to Gen. Jackson
the gold medal voted him by Congress,
for the glorious victories at the South.
Mr. Adams, Mr. Calhoun, and many
other distinguished gentlemen, were

However, we admit that this cir
cumstance ia no proof of Mr. Crawford's
coolness towards the President; it may
have arisen from other causes or, per-

haps, his tiostillty to Gen. Jackson may
have caused him to stay away.

and

delTcale siiuTtion'oT MrTrawT6'rd irinbe
cabinet, it may be asked why he does not
'ollow the example of Mr. Jefferson, and
resign his office ? The reasons are ve ry
obvious i by retiring, he would not only

lose a very snug birth, but also lose the
patronage of the Treasury, which is of
vast importance to him, at this time, in
the contest for the Presidency. Besides,
he would be thrown out oi the lists, aa it
were t having then no business at Wash-

ington, of course it would not look so well
for him to stay on the ground i and it

L.wuuiu, uii inc ouicr nana, never ao io
leave the ' member! of congress to-- the

calculation for him, therefore, is to hold

on as lohff as possible.
It is thought by, some, that Mr. Craw

ford's ill health at the commencemeni.af

ihf aid of the rnloortty-raCH- .

X supplenewt lo the National loUDipnecraf
the 30th of March, eoataine a apvach ef Mr.

iesof)fiaaourl,ofrsficaissofcloata
type, on the proposed amendments to the consj.
tutiun. If a multiimle of words and ttfattt,
airlaiona and subdivWons, can make a great

tpMeh, then Mr. Bentoa has delivmd mm,
. j, how he eosldj trsaljr amiulng acquire mu

J , m f fcnowledg Is the' wilds wf Miasouri.
. j, j.,, uala the acboolauster dcacriUd bt
i ....

CoUamiia.( 4

" While words of learned length and smim'rin
p. mm,

Amss'd, the tsing tustics ransd around i
And still they rai'd, and still the womler grew,
mat one amau aaa coum carry all he Inrw."

ferhapa, however, tbe lines of Pope s ill ip.
ply equally well i

" Such IsborM nothings, In so strange a style,
Amaze the onlcsni'd, and make tle learned

mile."
Not belonging to tbe class of learned, we, sf

eoursr, stand aswaestl
K is said the great orators of antiquity, never

delivered speeches mors than two or three bourn

longi but Mr. Denton far surpasses the ancients.
fur St took him two or three sVitt to deliver bit

Let tyros no longer dispute whether tbe ancient.

excelled the moderns, or the modern the an

cicntsi Missouri has put tbe question to res:

forever she hu surpassed " all Grecian, and ti
Roman g'ory.

ses
I certify, tlist my soa wss seal led tm the 'A

of Dee. lavt, with hot wster from a still, in sues
a manner, that all hopes of his ever rccoverine .

were rennciuished hy mvarlf, and others wk
saw him. I applied to lr, William Dobson, a
Davidson count ri to attend on mv aoni and tnrt
was the skill with which he managed the caw.
that the child vu entirely cured, after a rcaaoa-ahl- a

time.
I will thank Mr. White to notice in hit paper.

.1! a r -una csirauruinaiy cure.
JOSHUA WTLLSO?;.

te have been requested (tsys the
National Intelligencer) by two Members,
who had taken paina to aseerttiw ik-fM- t

to say thst the statement which hss been

circulated in other prints, that a.grrit
number of the Members of Congress tr
applicants for the office of 4:h Auditor of

the Treasury Department, lately made
vacant by the decease of Col. Freemason
greatly exaggerated and that tbe namei
of only two or three Member of Co-
ngress have been presented, by their
friends,-t- the President, willing to ac-

cept the office.

Here, now, tbe Rslcigh Register hss t fl
east directly into Hs teeth, and by one of its on
fraterniiy too. The Register taunungty suet--

ted, wben this report waa first set afloat, thst

most, if not 11, the applicahta, (among whoa

It said there were nearly a score of congrrt

calumny will now be sorely enough punislieo,

by tbe shsme which its authors must feel frt
tills mortifying rebuff. an. cist.

6- -

CitN. Jacnox, it is reported, hss prv
mised a fortnight's visit to Philadephh.
before his return to Tennessee from Con

gress tfaih. Refiub,

(The Hero of Orleans would meet with a mw.

cordial reception in Salisbury, sliould be,p--i'

through here on bis return borne from Cougrc

His residence in our town, nearly 40 years ago, t
still fresh in the recollcctioa of many of our agei

citizens i who, at well as fenerations that ban

sprung up since, would delight to honor aim.

as. ciaouauv.
inij JS,iii

THE ECHO!
The Raleigh Register ia a 4rue iW

responses to the Richmond Enquirer anil

National Intelligencer, as ever echo wtt

fciiht4gtnaf-aound.--T- h Richmot!1'

Enquirer labors day and night, to imp

upon the American. people "Crawfor

and caucut" the Register obedient!'

echoes, "Crawford and cauc"u! Tl

National Intelligencer deals out some

the strange t thips ever, told, In favor of

the two object a dear to Ita heart, vix

Crawford and caucut t the echo at Ralei

responds'them all, with the'atlll-begif- f

ninp. nver-endine- - chotus of Craw'of1'

and caucut."
The friends f the caucus candidate

KfclimMdrmisTetfrthtf'B
Mr. Gales and certain of our roembers n
ejriwreiiRittBte

North-Carolin- a will vota for Mr. w
ford. - So long, in Tact, has thia state W

lowed in the wake of Virginia, that t

junto cannot even for a moment a

SsHS'wrlterfBWTraW
noticing a letter from Mr. Crawford, Se
cretary of the Treasury, addressed to

' John Gaillard, President of the Senate
pro. tem. which appeared in the Nationa
Intelligencer of the 20ih March, under
the head ot government ueposiis in nanas,
in which Mr. Crawford says M when I

entered upon the duties of Secretary of
the 1 resaury, on the 22c October, 1816
the banks in all the states, except those
in Massachusetts, had suspended specie
payments" .remarkst So far as relates
to Rhode-Islan- d, this statement is inror
reef. No bank in this state suspended
sprrie payments during the warnor has
anv bank done it since the termination of
that war, Mr. Crawford's assertion to the
contrary notwithstanding.

The following singular announcement

and unite for liberty. With thete there.
gos, Col. Win. Polk, Gen- - Calvin Jones,; proud recollections fresh in their memories, the
Col. William A. Thar'p, Col. Willis .'descendants of tboae patriota will not fail we
Whithker, Maj. Joshua Sug. Wm. Hl!l,
Wm. M'Cullers. Surauel Ahton. Woud- -

son ('len.cnts, Derril Rogers, and Wm.
II. Haywood, jr. Esquires" We copy fVom rhe MoTfreesbrough 4 en- -
1?S3iWs,meeilne; sppromwwItmliM,Mtffll

nomination of JosYtr't strDun r rl aHT.-iT.-;iTiK- r-
ressee) courier i ra grpao?

TO THE KD1T0BS OF THX COVaita.
GenlhnifK: I he honourable Pittz

being oppoaed to .Mr.
Adams, and in favour of Mr. Crawford,
and feanng that Mr. Wade (who the
Dt'il h he) will elect Mr. Adams Presi
dent, dejres that you would announce his
name as a Crawfordite candidate for Elec-

tor. If elected, he will vote for Crawford
as president, and some other well tried
padica,l-S-ot Gales, for iritance as Vice
piesident. - stohb' aivtR.

trust, to unite in aupport of the peoplc'a rights
and the people's ticket. - For ourself, we will

frankly acknowledge, that the man of our first

choice is considered as thrown out of tbe polit

personal predilections on the altar of public

good --to prostrate that faction whose pando
fufliiium is a rauctw.

Jn our humble labors thus far, we IiaveTield

two objects full" iii view : 1st. To inform the
people as far as we wyre capable, of the move

menta and progress of that radical cabsL whoae

object waa to injrigue and caucut the people
out of their' constitutional riglita and privileges.
2d., To contribute' our humble efforts, towards

arousing the citizens of .Carolina from the de
grading vassalage that Virginia claims over us

a vassalage which has sunk the character of the
fe a lowi-V'th- e

We beKeve the people a ticket has been or
ganized spontaneously throughout tbe state, on

w sat uiuisitis ssj j v s ijojivs itj um vi stasia

ized, and composed of citizens distinguished for

their sound wisdom snd honest character, we

think they ought to be entrusted with a discre

tionary power to vote as circumstances may di-- 1

tne
heretofore made for Elector, on tbe Pea
l ie's ticket, for this distrirj.

On motion of Gen. Calvin Jones, it
war

Retolvtd, That it be recommended to
the citizens of the several roun'ies of this
state friendly to the election of Gen. n- -

drew Jocktcn as President, and the Hon
John C. Calhoun as Vice President of the
United States, to hold meetings for the
purpose of adopting such measures,
they may deem most conductive to pro
mote the election of those two distinguish-
ed individuals.

The) EattTennettetStateman says, that
at a, meeting. Convened for tmj selection
o4Pteidetuialc
Ohio, after considerable disputation, The
Devil was finally nominated t Query Is
he a federalist ora democrat f 1 he Alba
ny Advertiser says he is an "old aristo
crat."

-- "The- Editor of t be Indiana Gaze tie is of.
opinion that John Quincy Adams will be

" supported mlhut state for President, and
. Gen JcVson. far VwfixzaidtMUii&
are InclinctJ to thinic Wf'ay1tiotmc
talked of; and that the Republicans of
Jndiana will follow the example of Penn-
sylvania, ami unite in support of General
Jackton for President.

Louitville (Kentucky) Advtrtittr.
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